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hill, the Australian so!dr-poe- t, Jths is SQM DISMISSES- -lS.LW.BIEn--MEM
YOUNG CHILDREN

visiting it the city, '
Faaeral ef Mrs. Mullin.

The funeral of Mrs. K. M. Mullin took
vocal selections. An aided attraction
was an address by bignaler Tom

this afternoon at 1 o'clock from
the home on tiuthrie avenue, conducted
by Dev. II. T. Smith, pastor of Car- -

UFOLLETTE CASESPEAKSATY.M.C.A.
Brcwn & Williams on

Tobacco Company
Seven Per Cent Cumulative Preferred Stock-- r

referred Both As to Au:ts end Dividends ,

; TAX FREE IN KCRTH CAROLINA

Resolution To That Effectehurrh. Mrs. Mullin died at the watts
hospital yesterd-.- from, pneumonia. Wife cf Governor, at Asheville,
with other complications. She was a Adopted By Vote of

50 To 21
Tells of Her Experience

.Overseasfaithful nienilier of Carr church, all"
of the Daughter of Liberty. She is
survived by her husband, her mother,

Durham Hosiery Mills Bars
Out Children Under Four-

teen Years of Age

5HAPEL HILL MEN
HOST TO DURHAM1TES

OHN SHARP WILLIAMS'RECEPTION WASMrs. Margaret Ftubbms, of this city;
three sisters. Mrs. L. II. Lloyd, of flitls- -

SPEECH OF CRITICISMBRILLIANT EVENT

KEEP THEM D0V.7J
snsssSBaaixsixsssssssssss

Mr. John Held, merchant, of. Salt
Lake Oty, keeps an exact record of the
shoes he wears. He wntcs. -- Two
pairs of NeeUa Soles have worn lor
me 19 month and I am on my feet
rur'v per cent of the Urrs?."

TSis is not an extraordinary exam-

ple of the money-savin- g service that
people fet from Ne6iin So!s-- It is

of the experience millions trie
having. These soles do wear a very
long lime and so help you keep shoe
bills down. They are scientifically
made so they must wear.

Get Neoivn-sole- d shoes at almost
.any good shoe store. Jet them Ux
your whole farraly-- m the styles you
prefer. And have these ccst-tavm- c

soles put on your worn shoes. They
are very comfortable and waterproof
as well as durable. They are made by
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Com-

pany. Akron. Ohio, who also make
VYingfoot, Heels, guaranteed to out-
wear any other heels.

boro; Mrs. Wl K. Gattn and Mrs. lo
J. Carden, of Durham; three brothers,
C. Hi and G. V of tireens-bor- o,

and Rev. R. C. Htubbin, of F.n Denounces Speech of WisconLuncheon . Giren By State
field.

The pall-bcar- were her brothers.

funeral of Mrs. E. M. Mullen
Held From Home

Yesterday

Council of The State red-eratio- n

of Clnbs

sin Senator As Slander Cn
-- American People

and brothers-in'-la- !cv. R. C. c..iib- -

Par Vaiu $100. Dividends Payable January and
July 1st. A limited amount now offered et par;
dividends to accrue from date of payment ...

Further Particulars Upon Request

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO.
Bond Department

WINSTON-SALE- N. C

bins, C. 8. fctubbins, (i. I. il'bin.,
W. R. Gattis, Leo J. Card.n and H. n. (Br ths Associated Press.)

Washington, Jan. 16. By a vote of
(Special to the News and Olmerver.)

Asheville, Jaa. 16. Restrictions were
00 to 21, tha Senate today adopted a

Mullin. Interment was in Msplewood
'cemetery.

ADVERTISING TOURXEY
ifted today and tonight long enough to

permit Mrs. Thomas W. Bickett, first
Ivly oi the Stale, to address the annual

resolution recommended by a majority
of tha privileges and elections com-

mittee, dismissing disloyalty charges
brought against Senator LaFallottee, of

NARROWS TO SEMI-FINAL- S
meeting of tha T. W. C. A. at tha Ma

Wisconsin, by "the Minnesota PublicngpJiaolesDurham and Greensboro Men

By JAMES A. ROBINSON.

Durham, Jin. 16. The Durham

Hosiery' mills are institutions that are
disronrag-ini- f child labor in a mmncr
that ia very effective. They have tosi-livel-

forbiddea the employment of
children tinder 11 years of age. The
order is already effective. Thii action
en the part of the Durham company ii
entirely voluntary, notwithstanding that
the State law allows the working of
children 13 years of age, and older.

The personnel of the Purhnm mills
is now, "per hnrs, the finest in the

Safety Commission, because of his
Still Survive in .Race for

Championship Title

sonic Temple for the reception follow-tli- e

large auditorium at the Masonic
Temple and tha reception which fol-

lowed ia charge of Mrs. Whiteford
Smith, was, especially brilliant. Mrs.
Bickett told of her eiperienees over-
seas and held the closest attention of
her audience. On of the most brilliant

speech oa tha war delivered before the
League at St. Paul, Minu.,

September 20, 1917. The resolution
said the speech did not justify any ae- -

Cooper, L. E. M. Freeman, J. M.
I'age, C. H. Durham, J. A. (.amphcll.

PLANS COMPLETE -
FOR PEACE COUNCIL

1 '
(Continued from Page One.)

10a by the Senate.T. J. Taytor, Oscar Creech. W. G. Hall,
('. W. lilanrbard, J. H. Matthews and

f iiiehurst, Jan. 16. The advertisers'
tournament at I'inehurst wtvs brought
down to the semi-fina- ls today. ' it. 0.
Meigs, of Midlothian, and W. H. Mc- -

Majority Democrats Opposed.
On the vote, whclh was preceded byuneheoas of tha year was that given byE. F. Aydlett.

The convention adjourned without aMate ana 11 working with mult severe arraignment of Senator LaFol-lett- e

by Senator Williams, of Mississip--

the Htate Cooncil of the Federation of
Women 'a (Tuba, at which close to a hun-

dred guests wer present. Numerous
speakers were heard, including Mrs.

meeting )!uce for its next session, that
matter being left to the executive torn-mitt-

of the Board of Missions.
i, thirty-thre- e Republican Senators and

Cord, of Rum'on, surviving in the up-

per bracket of the championship di-

vision, while Don. Darker, of Harden
City, nnd K. X. B. ("lose, ofBaltusrnl,
came through in the lower frame.

Bickett, who came in lata for a few
remarks. Presidents of a number ofThs

of numerous petitions to the- - Senate
asking for Senator LaFollcttc's ex-

pulsion.'
Except fqr the attavk on Senator

LaFollette by Senator Williams, the
resolution was adopted with little de-

late. During most of the proceedings
Senator LaFollette occupied his seat
at the front of the center aisle, chew-
ing a cigar and with face sternly set.
Williams Drniunces LaFollette Speech.

Senator Y.'i'.liams' critieism.ai!pafenUy
wa" unexpected. The formal documents
in the ess? had been read and a roTi-cal-

on dismissal of the case begin when
Senator Williams interrupted, declariug
he was unwitting to let the resolution go
to a vote without voicing his criticism.
The Mississippi Senator then delivered
a vigorous address in which he declared
that Senator LaFollette's speech at St.

Strang Withstand The Winter
( old Better Then The Weak

seventeen Democrats supported the
resolution, while twenty Democrats and
one Republican, Senator Smith, of
Michigan, voted against it. AmOiig
those voting in the affirmative were

men's clubs were present at the

Ms. , Ninmitaneously witn the an-

nouncement as 1o the age of working
ehildren, several changes v. ere made
knona in the poertaion of tlieir sys-

tem, which is also now in cf'cv.. The
most important of these rhingcs is the
jrrangement to allow experts to linndle
all industrial questions, nnd reduction
in working Sours, hringiug about pmc-tienl- ly

tight hours a day.
No Federal law governing the age

limit of employes in thes mills is ef-

fort ire. 'The Durham mills refuses to
-- .rniilcv children who caunnt rive dot' ti

The ladies will be the guests of the
Senators Martin, the Dcmocratie leadRotariana at- aa automobile ride over

Old people who are feeble and younger
people who are weak will be strength-
ened and enabled to go through the cold
weather by taking GKOVE'8 TASTE-IJOH-

chill TONIC, which is simply
IRON and QUININE auspem'.ed in

er. Senator Lodge, the Republican lead- -

mit invitations immediately to the per-

son ot persons chosen to attend.

DISTILLERS WILL
EXPORT WHISKEY SI PPLY

New York, Jan. 16. Distilling inter-
ests of the country, nnticip-tin- g en-

forcement of nationwide prohibition a
year hchce, have completed plans for
the conversion of their manufacturing
plants and far export of the whiskies
and other spirits now in bond, Norman
B. Stern, "president of the Oceanic Com-

mercial Corporation, newly organized
export subsidiary of the Distillers' Se-

curity Corporation, declared here today.
r - ,

BALL MAGNATES ACT
ON -- NATIONAL AGREEMENT"

he eity tomorrow.
r, and the two Minnesota Senators, Kel- -Mrs. Oudgrr who was th have enter- -

ained with a reception tonight for Mrs.
symp. So pleasant even children like
it. You ran soon feel its Strengthening,

log and Nelson. Those opposing the
resolution included Chairman Ponierene
of the privileges and electiona commit-
tee, and Senator Saulsbury. fit. Dela

Bickett held the affair last night it was
learned today, ia order to prevent inter

Invigorating fcffcL- - Price 60c. Adv. ruption .because, of the "flu."
ware, president pro tew of the Senate. raid was,. disloyal in spirit, intention

E. T. Mansou, of t rauiiiighaui, fa-

vorite for the championship after his
defeat of R. M 1'nrves yesterday, was
beaten today by II. M. McCord, the lat-

ter winning by 3 tip. '

The Xorth ('arolinn contestants fared
aa follows today: Geo, W. Watts, of
Durham, playing in the handicaps sec-

tion of the first division, came through
fo he eewi-fi ! by. . 4e fa t ing D.
riummer ,of Hpringfield, by 1 up. 8. I.
Richardson, of Greensboro, survived in
the third division at the expense of A.
K Moore, of Northfork. John Pprunt
Hill, of Durham, was eliminated by W.
C. McMillan, of Weepyhollow.

Championship Division; M. C. Meigs,
Midlothian, beat E. J. Itarher, Engle-woo- d,

1 up. W. M. McCord, Rumsnn,
beat K. T. Mason, Framingham, S up.
Don M. Darker, Garden City, beat A. M.

Gardner, Hiwaney, 2 and i. tVK. Jl.
Close, lialtsurol, beat Z. T. Miller, And-bur-

3 and . '

Bryan Comes In For High
nnriuiui nf attnitiiin a rtreliminnrv

The roll call follows:
Tha negative votes were east by ;

Democrats Culberson, Fletcher, Gay,meeting of a conference relating to cot

met nary evidence that they are fourteen
yiasr of age. Hereafter Durhsm-Dur-aid- e

hosiery advertisements will feature
the fart that child labor is ont uscl in
making the products.

Two memliers of the personnel
have recently been given a
course in industrial, mtuiHire-me-

conduct in New oVrk 'i(y, un-

der the supervision of the I'niieil Ptntes

Praise For Dry Victory

(Centinaed from Page One.)
ton ns ine product pertains 10 inicrnn-tinn- tl

tcmile. Mr. ('onner is on a nub- -
Hjnderson, Hollis, Jones of New Mex-

ico, McKellar, Martin of Kentucky, My-

ers, Pittman, Tollock, Pomerene, Kam--committe from the Southern States
Judge Den Yindsey nnd Heeretaiy of that will consider ths question in its

manv a n Thej meetine here todav dell, Saulshury, Sheppard, Simri.nM,
Binith of Arizona, Trammell, Walsh
and Williams.

the Navy Josephus Daniels to address
the conference for social service to he
held in Rulcigh aoemtlme in February.
The distinguished judge would discuss

Republicans Smith of Michigan,
Voting for the dismissal resolution

and tomorrow is a forerunner ef the
world conference 'that will probably be
held in October. The meetings here
are being held at the New Willard.

While ia Washington, Henator Cooper
called to see Secretary Daniels and in

juvenile welfare, while the Secretary of

and effect nnd was made win a set pur-
pose. Mr. Williams said the Wisconsin
Senator had charged that the United
States went to war to protect "Morgan
interests" and in order that rich Amer-
icans might ride on munition ships. De-

nouncing these-'charg- es as "lies" the
fcerlator declared they were ''a calumny
and slander upon the American people-- "

In a brief reply Senator Dillingham,
in charge of the majority committee re-

port, declared the committee had studied
all of. the docuueuts not the frag-
mentary statements referred to by Sen-

ator Willinms for fourteen months
and upon a vote d

reached tho decision that the speech,
taken ns a 'whole, did not justify an
sction'by the Heuale.

Some people can even capitalize their
sorrow.' Perhaps you have heard of
profit fears, .

were;
Dmocrats-AwrrnTs- t, Bankhead, Beckths ISavy would Kpcik on venereal dis- -

u Tl W . , W i n i m 1, , -- n. n n tWomen i Bnnls: First eight-M- m.

giivernnii nt, liy tho management of the
mills. Industrial qtics'ions of the fu-

ture, will lc referred to these eipcrts
for settlement.'

. The working hours have heen reduced
to forty-nin- and one half hours per
week, an average- of eight hours and
fifteen minutes dnily, for, the manage-
ment realises that relaxation and rete-
ntion are necessary to the development
nf atv.inty vnrlrnp. ntetnllvnd tlhvsic- -

(Br the Associated Fran.)
New York, Jan. Id. The major and

minor baseball leagues at a conference
tonight reached an agreement which
amounted to a virtually abrogation of
ths national agreement insofar as it
affected the business relations of the
leagues, with the distinct understand-
ing that each of the organization to
respect the territorial and contraction
rights of the oher pary.

New Italian Peace Delegate.

Rome,-Ja- n. 16. Antonio Salandra.
the former tlalian 'premier, will be on
of the Italian delegates to the peace
conference, according to the Uicraale
dltalian. ' J. .''

ham, Chamberlain, King, Kirby, lifnii!,
troduced his son, Uipiaia HoraceClarenee Cone, (lstiUnwood, beatLMrs.hl.e State health oflieers eommitte that

W. F. Hmith (ID, Braeburn, 3 tbe bi of Rprnta- -
Martin of irglnia, Nugent, 1'helaii,

Cooper. Senator Cooper obtained a
leave of absence of two days from Jhe
Vnrth Putnlin General Assembly. .

Heed, Shafroth,. Smith of Georgia,
Swanson, Thomas, Yardaman nnd Wol- -tlv Asbnry Lever of Mouth Carolina to

extend Federal aid to rural sanitation. cott. Total 17.
The object of the lull ia to havt Republicans Borah, Cummins, CurHeeretary of the Navy Ilaniels tonight

wired President W. U Potent, of theFederal aid for every dotlifr appropri tis, Dillingham, Fernald, France, Frcl- -ally, andthnt iirst-cln- ss employes nre
. Meeensary in order to turn out a flrst- - North Carolina Anti-Saloo- n League,ated bv the federal government match' inghuysen, (ironnu, Hule, Johnson ot

California, Jones of Washington, Keled with a dollar from the State ap that owing to presring engajenients .in

Hccond eight Miss Hannah- Arnnxon,
(IS), Inwooit, beat Mrs. F. I Wurxe-burg- ,

(18), fVraredaie, 2 and 1.

To Cure Habltnal Constipation
Take 'LAX-FO- WITH for
two jir Shren weeks. A Liquid Tonic
lAiativc. I'leasaiit to Take. !Wi It
Begulatea. -- Adv.

STATE BAPTISTS
END CONVENTION

plied to rudral sanitation. The pro'
class prnmiei. i ...
Chapel Alll Ho to Durham Department

An event of wnrm appreciation on
. 1 - - - ... I .It . .. . . - .. ,, 11 n,l

Yanhington he woulil e imanie 10

.l.'liro. n ri.lreut hefore the tenth
biennint eonrention In Raleigh ((.mor

logg, Kenyon, Knox, Lenroot, Lodat",
Mclean, MeNary, Moses, Nelson, New,
Norris, Pffge, Penrose, Poiudexter,
KmOot, Spencer, Sutherland, Townscnd,

posed 'measure WoirM flpp'rfipriati4-J1- V

ikhi of Federal money this yesr,. and
$Ton,noo the succeeding yeur. This sum row night. He was on tne prog am ror

the concluding speech of the temperance WHAT GGf.37EPAT.0!lfMISwould be rnlarged until itreactied s
Wadsworth, Warren, nt?on and
Weeks. Total:!;!.,million dollnrs. The public health offi

off at Hotel Miilhniirue last evening,
v.hen members of the Durham Are

and of the Durham 1'olica
una I'ire Commission, weresguests of
Chanel Hill, at a banquet by out

orgsnintinn meetinrr.
cials throughout the country are sup

Senators Ca'.iler, of New York,' andWalter Love, of Charlotte, a nominee
nt R nreentative Yates Webb fur an

It msant a miserable esndltlen of III health that leads ts all sorts of special
ailments such as headache, backache, dyspepsia, slluinses. Indigestion, painsSherman, of Illinois, Republiru; s, vcreporting tho nil.

Cant. C. W. Mnrphejr Haul(Continued from Page One.) minitn.nl i the Naval Academv.kindly neighbors over the Orange, in paired. But nnuniiiu'cd that if they
r.hich (he mayor of (he respective was iu Washington today. lie was onTho Washingtpn Herald, carries the

st various ninas, puss ana numerous einsr aisoraers const ipation Is a
crime against nature. Take OR. TUTT'S LIVER FILLS and have your liver
and feeweta rasums thslr hsalth-glvln- f natural functions. At all druggists.could east ballot) they would vote forton apoka in eloquent terms of hi sueplaces took part. Mayor W. B. Ruber his. war to Annaolis. where lie win the resolution.following story today concerning

North Carolinian:
eessor in the paetornta at Durham, Dr.
B. D. Gow, who" dim! .a few days S(ro,0 ami rire i mrr J. u. roisrer were

The Seuate's action dispose of notenter a School preparatory to taking
the entrance rumination to the Naval BrnTiiiTs Uxor Pillonly the Minnesota Safety Commission's"Captain Clarence Vainwright Mur-tihe- v,

L'. S. A., a veteran of the ripauish- -
and also or Ins at W (lining-ton- ,

Rev. R. P. Walker. Rev. ,1. A, Academy ia ApriL
the official represf iitntives of ( hapel
Hill. Mayor M. E. Jiewsnm represented
Durham. Chnirnian W. U I'mstead, of
ths polite and fire commission, of this

proceedings which have beeu pending
for niauLthau a year, but in effect alsoA msrrisire license has been issued InAmeriean war, formerly on the start of

the (lovernnr of North Carolina, was Wnshinatoa to J. William TomlLnson,
CauipU'll of Buie's Creek spoke of the
laineiited Rev. S. J. Decker of Duke,
Rev. W. R. White spoke of Rev. S. C
Milliard of Greensboro, Dr. T. J. Tay- -

sued for 3.noo dumagrs in the Dis of I'ayetteville, N. C, and Miss Jos
phine K " Weideman, of Washing!.)!('lintel Hill Mayor Koberson thanked trict Supreme Court by Captain Osceola

the Durham firemen and oftieiels for .- 4- r .
Jiir.liiiiil liilmtrs to the

Mrs. Doaghton at Capital.Captain Taylor charges that CaptaiaBnylus Cade and Rev. Geo. M. Duke of
Mrs. R. la. Doughtoa, of LaurelMurphey alienated the affeetiou of his

Springs, has joined her husband, Hp- -

tl'lr ri'iidy rrspousn tu his lunii s rull
inr a'slstiinee when three fraternity
buildings wore, burne'it recently, and it
vns a plcnure for the people of Chapel

, 3 i It to show their appreciation, and
.only wished thev could do more. Mayor

wife, Maybelle Le Taylor.
"On December 23 last, Captain Tay

the Tar River Association.
Faror Censorship.

Dr. J. 3, Hurt preeented the follow
ing resolutions with reference to mov

resentative R. I. Doughton, and will
lor sued his wife for an absolute di make her home at Wardmaa Court dur

Underweeir worth twice its cost !

The biggest bargain you ever bought !
ing tha winter. 'vorce, charging misconduct. In his lating picture shows, which was adopted,

Mrs. Josephus naniels left Washingter suit, he charges that Capt. MurpheyXewsom responded 'and thanked the
t'hnpel Hill people for their voluntary and he, Rev. W. C. Barrett and Ir. II,

ton tonighl for Raleigh where she willlured her away from her home with subW. Hpilmnn were deputized to present
tnd spontaneous kindness, was thor spend several days.them to ths members of the General sequent injury to his social reputation,

"Captain Murphey lives at the Beneluithly appreciated; Durham people I.ient. Thomas K. Drr, of the UnitedAssembly now in session. -

dict apartments and is well known as s States navy, a nephew of Edwa-- d t."Seeing Hint pictures have always
Britton, is visiting his relatives inentered largely into the fotnintion cf composer of popular songs, (aptaiu

Taylor and his wife were married in Washington. He has been stationed 'acharacter and the determination of
morals: aud . - April of last year."

" ' Salary )aetlew Again.--
the service ia the Aiores, and this is
his first visit home since the death of

inve always felt nothing but kindness
for the people on the hill,., nd,.this

nciiet but sM'ea tojejnjyj.t, that
. friendship to a greater extent. Iiptnin

l'urner, of the local depart me nf, made
t short talk and expressed the appreeln
inn of the tin men for this considers- -

., ,;:on. ('apt. Frank Dennett, of the
took and ladder company, rendered two

."Believing that the enchantment of
motion pictures is hero to stay: And his mother. He likewise sustained iie emloss of a brother. Corporal W. Foremandeploring the tendency of film msk-r- s

- Matching ths North Carolina sjpry of
compitrieon between the salary of the
school teacher and the barber, with, tha
bulging pay envelope favoring the lat

Orr, wh owns killed in France on Octto send out pictures which ridicule
family relationship; which exalt the

ter, it case has been revealed in Wash
Her P.. lieutenant Orr will visit rela.
tiven in Hpartsnhurg, fl. C before re.
turning to the Arnres. He has fre

dime novel type of heroism; and wni'h
iugton whero a plain moulder, is paidpositively slmine all of our senses mix

you buy yourQUICKER Underwear-hea-vy
winter weight shirts and

drawers and union suits the
better offyou'll be. Already deal
ers are trying to repeat orders.
Sales are enormous because
Hanes quality and value and
price are the most unusual you

. ever experienced.
We tell you for warmth, comfort,

wear and fit you never wore under-
garments that gave such all around
satisfaction. And the popular price
seems ridiculous when compared with
the quality you get I .

more than a teacher.refinement to say nothing of common mumA journeyman holder at
quently visited In Raleigh.

SECRETARY LANE ON
r i" V; a. VJ'idecency; therefore, ha it' the Washington Navy Yard earns n sal

ary of SH.4t per dav for twentv-nv- eiNSTArsT "Resolved, that this convention, rep-

resenting m arly .7)0,000 white Baptists
of North Carolina, hereby respectfully

LEAGUE OF NATIONSdays a month, which totals l.OJl yesr,
m-nrri- 'In order to earn SI.W0 a year asPOSTUM I t artier in charge-o- f the forgo shoppetition Jhe General Assembly, now in

snrsion, to provide for a competent nnd (Contiaa4 from Psge One.)
at a Washington high school, this yomifr
man would, in addition to bia practical
knowledge' 'of his trade, have to haveand --delicious-

wiin not stand tha pragmatic tea; it
does not work; it does no soke the
difticultv in the end." :a college tfrgtec of A. H. or B. 8. and

Seiking of the proposed- - league ofdnnk for those
wtthwhom cof

a year's experience in teaching. The"r

is at present a vacancy in rhe forge ship
of the Central High schaol and no

nations, the aecretarv continued:

ndcqiiatn censorship of all motion pas-

tures, which shnll be exhibited h

The following gentlemen elected by
the convention will constitute the
Board of Missions for the ensuing rear:

C. V. Cos an, W. O. Riddick, W. R.

liradshaw, W. A. Smith, T. H. King,
,1. B. Weatherspoon,. I. M. Marcom, J.
C. Turner, ,C. C. Hmith, U Johnson, W.

"Now international law is flimsyfee disagrees teach or ran be found to fill it.
Skirts
and

Drawers
Unis
SuHagauzy, founded upon precedent, and HIESBenntor Cooper la Washlngtcsn without certainty, decision or definite'

Senator W. 11. Cooper of Wilmington
arrived in Washington . today for the net. Suppose that that council had

the power to take into its own hands an
effort, first to inquire as to what the
trouble between nations may be; sec
ond, to make aa effort at conciliation
third, to bring about arbitration, if pos-
sihW;. fourth, to call on tha nations to
encompass the delinquent and make it

il , 'social and economic lifa impossible 4:
an t fifth, as a last resort, to bring abopt

:. b i. S ''.,,:war.
Rale Governing Ntaions.

ELASTIC XVr
UNDERWEAR

- Greatest winter undtrwear

. of f popular price

simply passes up the fuss-fril- ls and
jives you straight stuff. That's why
you get such wear-valu- e! For quality
of th fin, long-fib- ra cotton, for clastic
knit, for workmanship, Hanes is un-

beatable

Gef fAese service features : Guar
anteed unbreakable seams; elastic tail-

ored collarette that prevents gaps, pearl
buttons sewed on to stay ! Ever get

"Now, tbe first thing that that coun
cil would do would be t declare upon illpaper just what the rules are that gov
era as between those natioaa which en
tered into that compact.

"Then there should be established
court that conld decide whether there
had been a violation of the compact that
had beea entered into by all the na

Demand For Scupper nong
Grapes Greaterh

Scuppemong
"

Growers AttcntioHl

Science has learned how to produce the famous
VIRGINIA DARE in non-alcohol- ic form, which ;,

.violates no law of ttate or natiortsThe popu--

larity of this old drink in new form is already
assured. The heed for Scupternong Grapes
will be greater than ever. 1 alee care of your
vines. Fertilize and cultivate. The prices will
be most profitable. V--

tion.
"First then, a council which would

declare what the rules of tho game so much for your money ?guarantee, w. n. H.mvtorHrthi.ir-'W- ;
t,T,omi w i.rm.n ,t.n, M.m trk ' Illustrated here is Hanes Heavy

Winter Weight Shirts and Drawers.

were, and we do not know what the
rules are bow; second, the court that
could enforce these rules; that is not
nnTv iK.naMe, that is not visionary
that is not a drrstn.

Hew Enforce. Keep the boys warm!
"And how are they , to be enforced f

Note the snug fitting, staunch three,
button sateen waistband. Hanes
Heavy Winter Weight Union Suits are
also so unusual, you will be astounded '

at the value compared withjhe price I

The closed crotch stays dosed!

They are to be enforced, first by the
.pressure of the nations of the worl- d-

and don't belittle that. In these days
of newspaper and telegraphs, of mer

Hanes Winter Weight Union Suits for
boys are the limit of value quality, work-
manship, fleecy warmth and fit. In fact,
they're the Men's Suits in boys' sizes the
very best boy's Union Suits ever made
at any price ..'..

chants associations, of" all tha thou
sand organizations nnd there are MM,'

When the shortage comes, don't be
the fellow left without Hanes this
winter I If your dealer does not have
Hanes, write us at once.

dVi different organisations in the
I'nit.--d rentes today ia these days o

If you know . a
Scuppernong grower
cut thU out and mail

it to him. I

orgsnirations, when opinion can !

qutvkly erystaliied, opinion ia not to be

GARRETT & COMPANY

Bush Terrrrinal BldNoa
B r o o k 1 y n, New York

TWiUMaa
Routed aa a n Iter of eiercion. .
ing tha shaking and for the big lunch P. H. HANES KNItTlNG COMPANY, Winston-Salem-, N. C

"New Yark Office, 36S Braadwar

VAIItlNC TO THt TRAD! 1 An, jsnnant oW at Hows Hhtitvt swsihe "Ham" teeat

em given by the State Council of th DillState Federation of Clubs at Battery.
Park Eitrl tviay. . sr mm

minisMrs. Bickett'a address tonight atI

t

- ' j traded a cro4 thai practically filled


